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CONNECTION BETWP.EN TEMI'ERÂNCE AND RELIGION. ted wvith jnst viewvs of generous hospitality. The consequeners

A N A D D R E Ss of such a state of things wore mnevitable, and wcre such a., could
have becri easily anticipated. The churches camne up slow' to the

Delivered before thse Howard Teihperance Society of Plsiladeiphia. iwork. It was a work not of a day, but of timo, to change the

BY ALBERT BARNES. usages of snciety, and to convince men that what hiad ben prac.
tired constantly without any doubt of its propriety, wvýis wvrong.
It was no easy matter to wiidrawý capital from a lucennive bus'.

IN the remarks whicb 1 may be permittcd to make on the pre. ness, or to convince men that an employnwnt was rnorally ,Nronf
sent occasion, 1 shall endeavor to exhibit the connection betwcen ini which thcy had becn traincd, and wlsicbi bad been foliowcd
temperance and religion. My objeet is flot to prove that chris. ýwithout suspicion of impropriety by their fathiers. It was not
tianity requires and produces temperance; nor 18 it to attempt to fouisd easy for the ministers of the gospel to speak out on the suli.
show that temperance le the same thing or will answer thc same ýject in ecar and unambignous langoage; and when it was dnne,
purpose as religion ; but that the friends of temperance and reli. ;it was often attended with alienation and a remnoval from their
gion ehould make common cause ini the promotion of this object, ýcharges. Changes in socicty arc flot soon made ; and reforma.
and that thcrc should bc no alienation or discord betwcen thein. tioen is always cspecially difficult when that wlsich is to be cor.
I proposle rcctcd and rcmnoved has a conriection with religion. Evile arsm

Ist. To inquire into the causes whicli tend lu any mariner to pro. always rarnified lin society and interlockcd with eacis othier, and
duce a scparation betwcen tise fricnds of tesuperance and thse often interlockcd with good. Sin winds its way along by ninisy
friends of religion ; and a serpentine and subterranean passage into the churcb, and cri.

21. To consider the reasons why they should bc unitcd in the twines its roote aro-und the altar, and assumes new vigor of gruwth,
temperance cause. and a kind of sacrednes.; by its connection tîsere. It was 8o witb

Religion is tise patron of every virtue, and calls to its aid cvcry tie cause of intemperance in the community, and tise consequen.
pure and generous feeling in tse bosonofiman. Tisere is nothing ces to whicb. I now refer of this state of things could flot be wcll
large, liberal, generous, free, an d indcpendent in the buman soul avoided. Que wae the necessity of formnîng an organizatiori out
wisich religion is not dcsigncd to promote, and of which it docs of thse ehincish to do wh'iat should bave been donc ie it ; to get up
flot become thse patron and fricnd. If there la ever an apparent an independent soc iety, having for ite object flot only to remiovo
se-paration between religion and those things; or if religion ever thse evii, but also tise designi of influesseing thse ministers and
meems to array itsef againet them, or to look on them withi cold- members of the cisurcis to do what tbey wouid not otherwise do;
ness or indifference, it is wisere its nature is pervertedl or mnisunder- of spurring on its lagging ministers by reproaches, and scourgring
etood, or where narrow-minded bigotry bas usurped the place of tise church into bier duty by an indignant public sentiment. rtso
tie laroe.heazrted and generous principles of tise Newv Testament. other consequence was in likc mariner inevitable fronu tise rela.
Sometising of tis kind rnay sometimes exist by thse want of a tion which these two organizations lseld to each otiser. It was
proper spirit among the professed friends of religion; and it is pos.. tisat of producing to soine extent alienation. Tise friende of ten.
sible, tisat the friends of wbat may be generous, liberal, and valu- perance wvero in danger of bcing harsis and severe in tiscir denun.
able in a community may mistake tise nature of christianity, and mations of mnembers and deacons, and ministers of tise chureb ;
rnua cherisis feelings towards it and towards tise churcb, alike ini. and many a inissister of tise gospel, and many a cisurcis member
jurions to tise cause of religion and to the ultimate succees of the who was engagcd in the manufacture and sale of intoxicating
cause whieis tisey bav at art. Our inquiry relates now to tbe drinks, feit sore and cisafed as tise temperance societies wcnt ont
qucstion wisetiser any of thesc things are operating in referenice one year after another dumonstrating, witis thse utmost coolriess,
te the great and noble caisse of tensperance ; and the first object and witis array of argumsent wbicis nothing could witlsstarid,
which I bave in view is to suggest somne causes which may hsave and backcd by the concurrent voice of pisysicians, and by an ap.
had tbis effect. Thse question ie whetiscr there are any causes at peal to courts and almsisouses, that ardent epirit was needîes;
work in thse community to make the friends of tIse temrperance was injurious to tise morale, the-bodies and the souls of mcn; was
reformation alienated in any degrcc from the christian churcis, or the source of ninc.tcutss of our pauperism, arsd tisree.fourths of
leading any of tise professed friends of Christ to be alienated from crimes; and tisat as a consequence tise wisole business of tise traf.
thse temperance cause. I shall state some reasons wbicis may fie was immoral and ougbt to be abandoned.
have a tendency to sucis an effeet, leaving it for otliois to judge 2. Tise customs still practised in the churcis, and the opiniona
how far that effeet may havo in fac t becn produced. advoeated by some of the friends of religion, bave ini like mariner

They are the followiig : tended to alienate thse friende of temperance. After aIl thse ad-
1. The state of thinge in tise christian church, whicis prevented Ivaneces which have been made in tIse cause, it cannot ho denied

It fron coming up cordialiy and isarmoniously to thse temnperance thsat sentiments are sometimnis advanced, and that practices are
reformation. I refer to tise fact that when that reformation com. Icontinued mn seine portions of the cisurcb, wisicb are fitted grcatly
rnsnced tisere were rnany in tise christian churches cngaged in to try tise feelings of the fricnds of temperance. There arc not a
the manufacture and sale of intoxicating drinks ; that a large few, it is undeniable, among tise ministers of tise gospel ansd thse
amýsunt of capital was invested in tise bosiness ; tbat the mombers membecrs of thse churches, wiso do niot corne up as fuily and boa,.
of thse churches extensively were indulgiig- in habits quite at va- tily to thse work as tise fricnds of temerpranoc des3ire or tbink to b.
riance with wvhat je now regarded as tisý proper mIles of temper. proper. Tisere are not a few who are rel notant to sigri tise pledge;
ance; and that to a great extent tise mninisters of tise gospel were there are those wbo continue tise tra$fc in ardent spirite ; there

ndulging in those habits, and partook of the communs feeling, are tisose wiso strenuously advocate tise righlt to drink wiie, and
Tâýw prevalent feeling was, that th-c manufacture and sale of ar. occasionally somne dietingui-ied miniater ol tise gospel, or proflessor
ý est -pirits was as legitimite, and as honest as any otiser form of in a college or seeminary coines forth -vitb a Ieamed and iaborcd
er,:insfàcture or mcrcisandize, and tisat tise cusetom of moderat-, argument to prove tisat its use je snnctioned by tise Bible, and to
'i:nking w-as flot iiimical te the wclfare of m-in, asud wa connec-J arrssy himscIf against wbat inost of thse friends of temperanco re.


